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with negatjtebehaviors
sportfandonis olienstereotypicallyassociat€d
Although
that,
theo.istshavesuggested
skillsandagg.essiveness,
suchaspoorinterpersonal
fandommavactuallvbe
sponfardon pfovidessuchasocialandlun atmosphere,
because
oi
thegrcatestbe.eiits
health.lthasbeenarguedthat,to receive
relat€dto psychological
forthecunent
identirywitl a localsportteanResea.ch
oneshould
tean identiflcation,
and
ldentincation
betweenTean
on theco.relation
to expandpriorreseafch
sturlylooked
conmunirv
selfesteem,and
psychological
well bein&collective
including
severalfactors,
relationship
with
whetherhavingaclos€
alsoaddressed
Theresearch
identificatio.,
(i.e,footballplavers,
band
duringiheF.idaynightactivities
soneoneshoparhcipated
on one'slevelotTean Identification
wouldhav€anelTect
menbere,cbeerleades)
unive.sitvand
suNevsatasoutheastern
whocomPleted
wer€157individuals
Parricipants
andyouthsoccergaFesin th€southeaslAsexpected,
hiShschoolfootball
at several
with a localhishschool
whowercmorehighlvidentified
foundthatindividuals
researchers
conmunitvidentiuca!ion'
well_bain&
footballteamalsohadhisherl€velsofpsycholosical
asconpa.edto individuakwhowerenotashighlvidentified
self-esieem,
andcollective
someonewho
whohada closerelationshipsith
alsofoundthatindividuals
Rescarchers

as
hadhiSherl'v'ls ofteamidentihcaflon
pa.ticipated
duringtheF.iday.ightactivitres
werenotashighlvidentified
to individualswho
compafed

InLroduclion
Allhoush sportfmdon is onen slereotlpicallv Nociated with nesalivebehaliors
suchd poor inl€rlNnal

skilh ondaggressileness(V@, Mchick. Ruell. &

'€ase.
prcvides
ed fun
fmdom
such
a
social
200l), rheorGtshale sussesGdthat, bccausespofi
atmosphee,fedom may !.tually b€Elated lo psycholocicalheilth (tastman & Ldd,
Wsn, 2006a:wann,2006b;Zillm@.
I99?;Mclnick.1993;Snnh. lt88; Snilh, 19391
B!-e! & Sapolsky,I989) fhis lineofresonins is ansisl'nr wiifi ' numb€rof
fieonsh rho aBue that socialsupportner*orks arc vilol lo pstcholqical weu-beins
(Cohen& Wills. 1985:Linville,198?iThoils,1982;Wam & Hdlet, 1994 1996),evo
anongstisnatizedgroups(Cocker& Major,1989).lt hs bNn arsuedtha! to tceive
the srealestbenefitsof tedr idenlificalion, on€shouldidenlilv wiih a local sporl tesn
{Wm. Dunbd, Byrd & Keenan,2004). \tann and his colleagues{Wann cl al , 2004)
$aled thal it is in ihis silrBlion. Rhensurrcundedby olher fa$ oflh€ sme ted. thal o$
shouldfeel the nos socialsuFpon.cmmderie. dd comeclions lo socielvar ldse

Ior rhis studt, lwo inportant identificationsn€edlo b€delincd; spon fm
identilication md teamidenlificatjon. Sportfe ideniilic atio. describeso individuol's
slf-peEettion asa spoil lm (Wm. 2002) lfa peEondoesnot warch,pLv. or takc
i eBt in footbaU.rlFn onc would ssune lhat he or shehs a low lelel offoolbalt fdr
idcnrific!1ion. Tne opposnecould be sBidaboula ptun vho gocslo nsDv high school.
conege.or profcssionalfoolbal s@es, playsthe spoii Mr€alioMllv, dd fbllo*s the
spon of foorball inrenlly.

'lea'n identificationis dcnn€dss a fd s pslchological comeclion lo a ieam.thal
is.fie extenrlo $hich lhc aanvie*s rheteamasanerlcmionofhis orhe^elf(WanDet
and
a posiln€rclaioDshi!bet*tcn idcnlificalion
hasindicatcd
.l,2l)()l). Research
qell beine(W.m,1994:Wm,2006a). ltis imponanlto nole$al rhc
psy.holoeical
of higblvidentinedfaN
roleof re.m folloserh a cenml element.f $e self-identir,v
(Tajfel.1981iTajlel
& Imcr.1979- won.I997)

Convcrcly,for lo{lv idenrilied

fans.theroleof tem lbllorvo h only! ndginal elenenrol $ct $li_concept(Crccker
& Maju, 1939!llader,1936)
Lti\ting Res.dt.h on Sp.fl laah Ide4tiliatiDh
The theory of spon tem idcndncadonhasbeenstudiedal nanl dialircnt levek
(Bnnsconbc& Wann l99l:
ofndry sporls,includingbaskelballnsby andbaseball
WdD.log4j Wdn.Dinnock, & Giolc.1003.Wannet al.2004rRickard.Gnelc &
D.trbcrry- 2008).lnlhecaseol bas{D$all.wann et al (2004)hvporhesizdL\at
idenriicariotr rvith x loc.l spon rean rvould be posilitclv conehted $irh lxtravssion.
and$ould
md OF.mcss.nesolitelycorelstedvithNcuroticisn.
Conscienriors.css.
(John,1990) \vmn e1al uscdlhc NEO
har€littleto.o elied on AseLxblcress
Pesonaliry Inlentory-Rcthed (l'JEO-Pi-RiCosla& Mccne. I9q2) to !$ess
ps,ychologicalscu-beine. l bc NEO PI R sd crmled |o asses tlc file litclo4 ot
pcnonality. T1lenve facloB ofpcBonalitr_arc N€urcricism-Extnvc6ion, Opennes
Aerccableness,sd ConscienIiousncss Th€Neuroricisn donain a$sscs the desreeor
emolionalslabitilr aid adjustnenl. ErtaE6ion refl{ts $e desec ro wbch atr
individul is "aseili !c, acli!e- andtalkaLile br asessingboth inrrcveNionlnd
cxtroresion. The Inlcl lcctl mogination donuin rc0ccts how open,n ndividual is lo ncw
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donaina$6sesd indiliduals
lnd isasinariveideasandacdviiies.TheAgecablcness
m individul sselll
assesses
lelel ofaltluisndd c@pedllcness.Conscicniiousness
conlroldd goaloienleddiEtion(cosla& Mccrd,1992, p. 15)
Wlnn er al. (2004) adninisteEd 'lueslionnairepackelsconlaininethe Spon
individuals leklof s@n
FandomQu*tiomanc (SFQ:Wam.l0O2) Nbichassessan
fandom. l hc packelaho includedlwo resions ofihe SPonSFccraroridentillcllion $alc
(SSIS.wam & Brdscombe.l99r) Onerersionrdeclcdlhcpdnicitanrsosn
milersiq nen\ bskctballte@ (i c..a locallcdn) andonelsgeredr ncn\ baskerball
teamfrom a dislant u.itcrsiry locatedapprotihatcl' 200 Diles fron $e hone scbool
fbc findlsectionofhe pdk.t Ms theNEOPI_R.trlrichbsesss lhc nve f0ctos of
$nh lhe rcsearch.^htpothcses
p.sodaliry-ond.o.siss of240 ilcns Consistent
rilh pslchological
\€ll-being.as
rnh a localsponlcan ]€s associaled
identification
indicatedby rhc posnire codclaions beLweenidenitication dd scorcson lhe
scalcsoflhe NEO Pl_R wann sstud].
Extovcsion.Openne$.andConsci.nliousness
bin! thc N EOPl R. foundFsulrssimilarto $e $am. Im)m, Ensdr.Garcs.and
Calds ell ( 1999)study sho$ins that collcsc studentswho *€re higNv idemilicd wnh
psvchologicalpronle
$an
tem repo cd a heallbier
theirunives,'J's mcn s basketball
studenhwho weE idenLilicdwilh r dislanrtem.
\r4ile multiple sl0dicshare shoqt llE eiGcrs sponingelents hare on fansof
difierent slons. Rictdd cl al. (2008)studi€dlhe rca\onspcopleatterdedrhesane spor'
hypolhesized
th3ttncrc$ould bediffeEnl
aldilfcol leaeisofih€smc Rcscarchers
notivation pronlesfor lansltrendins dil'ferenrler€h of sloning cvcnts.andrhal lds
attc.ding lowcr lcvcl sponingelenls sould rcpon low$ ideniilicalio' sith the Lems

rlm fa.s sttendinghide! tevelsportingev€nls Parlrcipdls@oiv€da quesnomaiE
pslei containingthespoft Fe Motilalion scale_R.visd(SFMS-&Bilveu& vmq
which6sesstn€difreMt modvaiionsa fanh6 for atmding m event. E\mples
2OO2)
dd gtonpofiliation. Res@chd ale
ofmotivanonsre fmily, €$ape.3elf-esteenr,
Iddrificalioo Scale(r&mn& Bm@nbe, 1993)to ass$ how
@d d€ SportSpectato.
idendnedeachfans

wirlr a panicule tem, ed theSpoitsFafflomQ@stlomirc

(vdn, 2oo2),whiohis ued b asessidenlificarionrclesin fs. I|ev signed
participels i o fansof five diferent bebdl levels.T-Ball.Litde a€ag@'HiehSch@l
bo$ball, Collegehdeball.sd Minor LeagueBaseball
Tne6ulr. yieldedhixed supportfor lhehypothessutdd studv. LBaUfds
scoedloweron alt mliv6 thd theothd levels(Rick.rdet al,, 2008)-Resdches also
foundihal pariicipmhsatchingMinor Leaguebebail slDwedsifrildlv low lerls of
with all
basball f6don s fie paniciP.nlsMtchins T-DaI, 6 weus low identific&tion
bN€balltems at @h pslicipa.i s epeclive level, Resdche6 disoveredlhat
pordoipan$
arthc Eieh School,Little Leagu€.ard Collegelev€lshadhiche!levelsof
nolivalronfor beingfans,andwqe noE id€ntifiedwnh oneoftte le5msplavingthe
gded6qeF

panicipdts atiteT-Ball andMinorlf,aCuelevels Thevalsofoubdlhai

participe$ at tnetligh SchoolandColegelevelsperceivetrmelves 4 beingbNebal'
fs noF tle lanicipanlsat ey ofier l€vel(tuckdd d al,' 2008).1llile nolilaLio$
weGsiC ficmtly dif€re at e&b l€vetofthe guq enlertaimeniwa dt ovetarl
horivalionfor an€ndflce,shil€4onmics wasthes€ate$ norivdlid tbi
3aon8€st
anddnce 0lickai d al,. 2008).
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Itr addnionRickardet al. (2008)fouid tlsl hish $hool ld hld thehighesllctl
of|m

ide.ifcodon, fotlow.d by Collcgedd LinleLeag!. fffi,dd

fds

lhe Minor

Leagu€mdT-Balllevehhadlheloqestlcvclsofidenlifrcalion.
1hercsull!indicaied
thsl iddtifidion

ad notivdional lwcls o' arlcndinabeb.ll

gm6 weE .ll higb for

uishsch@I,
leleh(Rickard.l
Litll€Leasuc,
andcoueee
a1..200E)
Wmn s idc.tificalion srudiesseE rcplicatedoutsidsofthc esmcso|baskctball
snd ba$boll. andoutsideol^nen@cuhe.

wr*n 6cchs

l@ked ot thc samor

Ru8byin Australia(Wannct a1..2003).lhe
rcsdchen plcdicicdthst,€len withcultul
,rd sportdifi€rcns

(rusby G ploy€dou$idc dd Ens sil al d srerler dist&ce awaylron

de playe6). a p6si.ive ielaionship h.6{.en idc ificadon witn a l@.1 spon tu

and

psyclolosicdI bcallh*o uld cnNrge. I hc le*uNh€a alsopGdicted,a in thc U.S.
studia th{ th.e muld not be. sbnifiont rclationshiDb€lwen level oaid€nlifiation
wirh a nonlocll |em or lcv.l of ftrdom &d psycholosicalh€alth(.wm .r !1.. 2003).
wen .l al. {2003) ale hypolhesikd lhat pesonal uellbcing is signifiodly
cofthred ro i<Lnrifidion wnh a bcjl sporrld.

Th€@dhcr's

qEsriomiE

conilined lwo reGions of lhc Spon Speclatorldenlification Scal€(SSIS):l-orthe list
vc6ion. lbe pafiicipd6 la€dcd . l@l Austnlie RulesFootballlem whm contleiing
tnc ssls. For de so.d,

rhcy rargeredlhcir laNne Mrn ifrhe l@al Auqdlim Ruld

Fotball tos) urseted ih ihc lilst veBion wN not rhen foloritc sport tc.m, The ldr
srio. inlhe poctctu$d lourm6uBof

psychologi€lhc h. includioglhe Couftlivc

(CSES),AlierexmininSth€rcsdls,theEserche6lbundsaon8
SclfEsl*m Scal€
suppo!1for $c corelation bctweentem idctrdncadondnd psycholosicalhcalth,vhich
h,s b€enrpli@lcd andcxtcndeds,€ml in.s orer (W&n d !1.. 2004; wdn & Pie@.

6
Wdnn,2006bi
2005:$ron. Wrlkcr.Cyem.Kawa*. & Rlan.2005:Wann.2006a:
Watur.Criere, zapaiac,& Pcase.2OO8).i lEv aho foundrhai hns ol a local lcm
lhevdid
reponedhigherlcvchofsocial\€lt-beinsthanfesofdistantrms Horvever.
notlind a significmlcoiiclationbetseenlesonal velt_bcinemd identin.aion$ith a
local sportrqh

Pesonal *e ll -being is reh led lo constructssuchd el l_rcccplance.

penonaleo$th,indieelingsofaulonomy,whereasscialwell_benrginvolvessuch
dine nsions!s rocial acceFance,coheEnce,dd i ntceralion(Keves& Lopez 200I )
Eritihgrcvurthoh

the linkhtltPek s\rt t\rn nl.htifcation qn.t $tidl lrchalasicul

Iton rhen resuhs.Wanner al (2001)cEatcd a hvpolheshthlt the relationsbip
bettr€enidentilicllion $ilh a local sPonl*m is ndt rclatedlo all lons ol mentalsell
bcins Ratner.rhe posilivc Dcntal healtnbeneiilsare linilcd ro thos fad.s relatedlo
to rdablcsdirecdt inv.lling a sense
oDes socialidcntir),andprhapsoosr associaled
of rcl.ted nesslnd connectunLoolhc6. suchas loneliness. fhis is nol lo sa-vthaLrem
idedilicarionisnolconnecredtoolhslbmrsofwellbeingiinfac!.reamidcntificationis
posnilelrcorel.tedwilh pcnonalsll esl4n (Birns & Yinon.2002:Vann. Schader'
havcshoN.a nuch srrongeirclarionshjp
&wilson.1999) Howcler,prststudies
& Wam. 1991iwm.
colleciveselfes.om(Bmnscodhe
beNccnidenriiioationaDd
1994). i hesesludieshavesho$n thal the benctusof fandon con€ from Ihe social
conneclionsr€suldrg lion drc emificalion wilh o$d fans(Bdnsconbe & WM
1991:Wann.lnsan.eral,I999) lD addilion.iudjes halc ale shoM thatsalchng
sponing.vcnrsontel€lisionwilhadsoflhesmcreanprorid.opportunniesforsocial
inledction. access1oolhenvi* unoblainablcevenls,and simild lsvchosoci' l benefits

7
rhardc seenbr l&s sho oreaclMlly aftendinglhe sFuting clcnt (Ea*nd & Land.
lS8q).alttoughthcscbcNisseenlobemuch
1997:weed.2008rwenncr&Gontz.
shodcrlived(weed.2007).
BBnsconbe ! nd wann ( I 99I ) reserrcld horv sponing cvcnrs.collegc bdkctbal I
in thissdy. aileclhowcomecleda FrliciFnL leelsb he socicivat lar-qe.The
researcle$ hyFnhcsizcdthat the ore comectedPdicipant lilt to the Kosts Men s
vani ry basketball&am lnc hieher levelsof sociebl connccrion. dd lowcr leveh oI
corta edalelm
rhepanicipmlsNuid have l heque$ionnairc
deprcssion
howconnecled
onclcclsb a eivcnteam(i.e. the
m*surc $hich assessed
identincation
KNas Men s baskelballtcam).d cmoriondlexFncnces measurelo asscsstlrc dcaEe to
icasurc
occ@d i. dr nrdiridul s lifc. andanalienalion
whichvdiousfeelingstates
thard$ssedtheplnicipantsleelingsofloncliEss,lackofclosenesstoorhea.dda
$nsc of hopclessness.As hlpolhcsi4d. rhe reserchrs found draraslercls or spon
andposnive tuood
individuals levelofsocictalconneaedness
lmdoh incrcascd,lhe
stats alsoindca$d (Btunsombe& Wdd l99l )
IFdrickson(2003)exanin€dlhe ellicB of socializ.tion.nbeconirya sponlin.
qith highq levelsof sponfandon$ould rcl)onharins
He htpothesiud lhalparticipmts
in sPortsi. genemlrhanplnicipdnswnh loser
hieh* lc\€h ofsociallzlionexpeiicrccs
1harlanicipels sith Lisherlev.lsof
ler€lsdlsportfandod.Hc atsohJpothcsized
rvitha sFccifio
leam*ould repodhalinsiisber levelsofsocialiation
idcnLiication
pcnaining
lo rhallean lhanpMicipanls$ilh loser relels tem
€xp€iences
'l
theSportlmdof,
containing
hdded oul packcts
Frcdrickson
identificarion.
ldemification
Scale(sslsi
Qu*liomaire (SFQ.Wann.2002)andtheSponSpcctator

a
wen & BdNombq l99l). Pdaicipmtsal$ filledourNo si.liadon
The fist w6 !o lllsue

o individul's ievcl of sialialion

md$cs.

inlo sponsin gseial.

whih rhe$cond measuedthelevelofscialtation 3n individuolhadfor a specincsDon
lcm (FEdricken. 2001). Fcdrick$n found lhat individuls who @rcd bel or dE
sFQ aho tendedlo $oe hishon lhe sponsocializliondedure. lhis findiis inplies
thal individ@h lho n vc bigh levclsofston fdd.n
individu!

vho haveloss l€lels ofspdd fsdon.

fteive noc $cialiaion

lhan

The s:@ Esults wee found when

exdinine identii.aiion with a spccincteah. lndividuals qnh higher scorcson lhc SSIS
in t tean tt'& patricipolrs wi$ lowft
'o
levelsof tcm ide.riicalior(Frdrickson,2003).Thus.individuahvee noE likclylo
hadnore eci.liation

eip€nenes perhininS

becone . fan of! spon, $d a spon tcm, if lhcir fahily and ffcnds weE .l$ fans
(Frdri.kson. 2003),vhich @@lales sith pEviou r..@ch on fdilt
tm

idenlific.tion(Waun,Lmq Dunce. & Coodson.1998:
WM&
wm.s

do

arionslnd

Ensor.200l).

(20o6b)Tem ldentificdion - gxial PsychologicrlH@lth tudd sa

design.db a(ount lor th. posiliv.Elalionshipbctween
red idenriljcltionand
ne al
*€ll-b.ing. 1 h. T€an ldenliic

ion - Soeial PsychologicalHcald nodcl's theorctical

fmn rcrl deDo$tratcs hos ide.lifi@tion wilh a elient spon l.d.

.or j6| spo

fddom. is conclatedwith social psycbologicolhealththsueh an ircreNed se.seof a
rm sid

@nftcted@s wirh o|h6. Thc hod€l pE.lics rlut fes of didant rons *ill

ool gajn lhe wcll-beins bc.efiLsa$ckt€d widr hish leveh ofidentllic.lion bequse
thes. Gsebions de nol likcly !o resdhin e.dily a!.ilable conncrions to olhcB. wmn
alsopcils th8r stpn Elllina well-beins od iddtifiodon

wilh g@eBphi@lly distet

leaos,mostca*sshoqth a irn with d sro.g lllcgianc€
to a disrantlem is in rlarivc

isolationfrcn oii( lirnsoflhc lcaDanddoesnoreceire thepsychologicalryell-being
bcrcnrs. this deans,thalelen ii Lhelean ofIhe lar sho h in kohi.. \rins,the
holalcdl-msilln.l receive
lhc saneiypeofwcll-heingbenctusthalfansqho cclebraic
loeetherrocive.l hedforc.oncn$t bcncr odcr fms of a panicdlercm 1ogainthc
psycnologl.al
(Wann.Inna.eral.. lq99)
benent oftean identificarnrn
Funherresedchhasindicatcd
lharhishlerelsoflean identincario.
a€ relared
lo
a nDnb€rof divmc .pemriomlizalions
ofsocialpsycbolosical
health:hisherpenoml
a.d ecial elf-cstcem. lessalienalionard deprc$ioD,moE posilire md leser negatire
enorions.no€ligor. !.ssforisue.less
confusion,less
aDser.md lessrension(Cohen&
wjlls. 1985iLinville,1937iThoirs.
l932iwann & Hamlcr.l994rwanneral..2004r
i. inponantseial netvorksresullrin
Wannetal.,in prcst. Maintaining
'nenbeiships
theenhrncemcnlolmi.dividualtsocialidcntiq.ultinatclylcadinelo aborcposnivc
nay onlybc
selfconcepl
{l Iocg& Abrms- 1990),ahho0sbthisposilivcassdciaLion
corel.tiona I (\Vam et al., 2004), tbe psychoiosical hcalth b€neJnsareseenacDss man]
scnings(notju$ rvhile!t Iheeane:won eral..2005).
wMn er ai. (2005).however.found thal a linritaLionofpast rcsearchwastlar
pre ousstudi.s nca$rcd teanrideniilcalion ody nr classoons: that is, drey onl'
collecred
{iatain classroons.TheEfoE,lheEse{che$ hypolhesized
thalthepreviosly
dct(tcd posnilc rclarionshipbetr eenidenlnc aion wi th a 1.cal tear ud social ve ll
beingRouldsrillbeloundin no.-cl6voom seftnrss.Thetso Fftinss in*hich
esedche$ collect€dd.t. {€re the univesiry dohr iories and unile Nily sponinCelenh.
OnegrolP.fstuden$rvasassssedaraunilesnybrsksrbdlaan.,$hilc:hoih.rgroup
i n tncir domrnory.o ons. Panicipdls rcccilcd qucstiormne packeh
els assessed

l0
consisring
or lhe sportspeclaror
Idodncdion scalc(SslS)BndtheColhdilc Sclfc$dm sale {CSES) lac dob collded ar rhc baek€lbll gumcdd in lhc domno.y
rhalhudprcviouslybeencollected
in a
6oms exhibicdlhe sdc lypeof resulrs
$ning. Thar is. thc firdinss suggcsllhal lhe@is a positile alarioBhip

clNMn

Bnha bcalsponldn dd kcial p6ychologicll
wellbeiw.enlelel ofid€ntification

bcing(wanner{1..2005).
W.nn (2006a)€$cndcdhisrcsemh of lnc codeldionalElalionshipbetqen
w€llbeing, wlilc fie sludyfoud
sponled idcnrilicationmd s@ialpsychologioal
ps!.hologicalb€nefirsfor sponsfansin ge.cial, thepsycholoBical
b€nefilslr fm of
l€al spotur6ns werctheh'slcsr (Wdn. 2006a). I1lk nudy alsoshows$at hieh
psychological
wilh! localsponrea,ncd halesigniilcunL
lcvelsofidentifcution
n!i! des ml mdn tG *ill notcxpdieoe ncgalitear4t' sudr$ oriely.

beftfi$

belbrea e!m. (\ttrn. Schradei& AdansoD.1998),or when$en lavoiirercm sufreu!
tr thcposilivuandncsalivepsycholosical
los (Vann,2006a).Thedi[.!cn* betw€e
ryopbms of. hiShlyidolilicd sponrd is $e fd.s ab'lnyo copeby cnploying
Wrnnidcntifi.dselenldefense
mcchmisms.
delcn*mechlntmslvamcl d1..2001).
includi.g riql lo outsrcuping(A@mbc

& wm, | 994iCaur Sindic.& i- ycns.

2005;Wen & O.iwe 2m5), andblming teM los6 on outsidef.doB (Wam & Dolan.
m€chmisms,lans
de ableto
Wann&Schmder,2000).
Be@usc
ol ftesedcfcnsc
1994a:
copevih ih. los rnd ree.in thc psFhological.I wll .s sial. herefts (Wtna
2006b).
As for tnc Bis Five facbB, Erlravedion. Con$icndousness,dd !o sone dclre.
C\Ems

ae lll pcirilcly osdated rith Fycholoei@l healths'ltiL Neuoticis

is

negai!.ly alatedlo {ell'being (Wm et al.. 2004).Agceableness
docsmr appeuto
b. 6 sronlly .ssi.tcd Nnhpslchologi€l heal$ (Cosra& Mccrac. | 92). lt is
inponantlo notetharhslins *trenely highor lor levclsofsy onefacroris nol
nedsily

a goodihin8. Islad. a fmtiomlly pcilive cofttation sitn Exr.reNioq

0longwilha negaiive
CorocienlioGnes,
dd Opetrcss.
corelation
withNcubticism,
povidslhebdprcdiclorofFychologicilhcolth.Furiherloqitudinale$!rcn
uriltiq structualequrion mod.linsdd pathanalyses
suse€sr
a causrlprncmin which
rem identificarionha a diEl eU€don weu-t€ins{Wdn d al., 2004).'llE b.nefirsof
s.cial supponm not linned to ones Fycholosy.bd alsoprediclbo$ pbysicalheallh
(Coh€tr,Doylc.Stoner,Rabi.,& Cwlury. 1997)andlonsevityof life (Ro* & Kal4
r9 9 8 ).
E\^linA Bs@h u thelihk b.^tch spd trut' id. Acuior andldaihfc.tion $ith

Thercis a siSnificmi dout

ofdah on rhe sful

bcncfitsof sportrtr

ideni li cdlion, bui ho* do Fople becone spoltsfansoi a locol t m. lid shar doesit
hm

lt hN bed slos

lor thei conneity?

that thcr. @ evc6l feb6 $at plal !

ole in the origimtion, continuarion,md cessotionot id.ntitetio.

*ith sporlsteans

includhr" rhe!@e$ of ihc r..m. SogEphical l@ns. the playcrs,ondainliatile
Ea$ns (Wom Tucker,& Schrddc!,1996). while findines haveshom thal fansEnd lo
b6k i! the 8lory ofih.ir lm

(Ciddini el dl.. | 976), slf{stem

b<nefis ol spotu

stecratingrre l&eely uhr€lat€dto tcm succ*s (BEn*odb€ & Wen. l99l ). Oncea
fe h4 ds.loFd

a *n*

of iden fialion wnh a panicultr tm,

dE idmtiffc.ion is

bcli€vedro ha!€a Fosiriveinllu.nce on socirl Fychological hcalih, Ho$ev€t. tis is nor

72
b.caus oflcu idenlificationpers, burElh{ beauseidenlilicutioncanlcadro
inporirnl @ntrtioB with o|hea(wdn. ?006b) By id€nlifyinAsith nd mai aining
nenbeships in valued&cial sroupsod neMorks.a pffion s socialidenti9 cm be
dhanccd.thercbrb€retninshk o. heroveoll *lr{omepl (Hosr & Abmr

1990).

Thebenelitiof sportf&dom aref,ol limitedto theindividualsponlan.bul spread
throughour
his or bercomnuiiy. last osclrch h.s foud tbatspofitern idmlificaliot
@ h( h.nefi.itl to fltiE mmhunni6 by pomoti4 andst qslhcnins commuily
(l,ever,1933i
inLee$tion
Melnick.l99l;wjlke.son
& Doddcf.lt8?).SLudiesh!v(
sbom lhatconmmiriG, in genedl.desiE. la,rc nunb.r of Mividu.ls who@ highly
idenliliedwnhdei. leer beaue slch individualslcn.l to hepsrcholdeicallyheal$y.
involvedin lhc connunity, ad consunelhc spor itr qrcstionvia sm€ an ndNc ud
lm nmh,ndi* puches (w.lcfield & W.n4 2006). Posirileteo idc.lificationin
e individuldl$ seensto!rcviderhaliidividul qith a moe posililevicwod.rs
(Wen et al., 2002:Wann.Manin.Criee, & Gadrcr, 2008).TheF is al$ a sigiifionl
coflcluio. bctweo teamid€nlilicctionmd b€liefih E Lutenhines of olhe6.vhich
is . dim€don of rell-b.i.s (K€).s. 1998:Wm, 2006aiw.nn & Polk.2007)
R€*mh hs shom thatsportfos havelhc hishestl€lcls ol tr$i for oih{ fm who
suppo(|ncsameleam(ingronpflnst Wm & Dolan,| 994biWrnn & Cride, 20!5) md
havcde lo*$r levelsofhsr lo. indiyiduts eno supFd nul l.€m (ouleoupfDs;
Bnnsconbe& Wdn. I 992rWun & Dolan.I 994brVor & Olieve,2005| Halbersladr.
C/Sh€4& For!!s,2006rWm eral.. in pEss).
\Vm & PoI( (200?) hypolhdidj

lhdl lhd *ould bt . Elarionship 6ctw..n

T
lcvclolidenilic.tion with arsm andb€lieliin thetrusNonhinessof
olheis. 1r.

Th€
reseNhduod 127pariicipmls,lestedingNups.tocompletequBtiomii€s
queslionnaires
corsistedofdenographics(aeeandg€ndd),theSportSp4talor
ldfltifi@tion eale (SSIS),ed theDoublaboutd)eTrustworthin*sofPeoplesare
(DTPS;Sctufsl€r, 1982).fte DTPSwasd6ienedto 6*s

tbeextmt to shich

individualsbeli{e rhaloftff @ fair. honesl,4d ttutwonb (Scheusle..l982l lhe
seeh

l€m ideddficationud b€lief
lNlts €veahd a signilicet corelatjonbetween

in thetu*wonltine$ ofol,\4 (Wm & Polk.2007) wu

md ?olk's arlicle

st€rythenedK€yes( I998)findingsthol trot in odd is viewedas6 dinmion of wul
wl-beins. Compon(2005.p. 48)conclded that lositive ecial tlationshipt'reE
oneofihe 'coe vdiableslhal beslp@dicthaplinessdd etislactionwith life (i.e.,
psycnobgicalwell-being).
Existinsrepar.h on thelirk betfleansporttenn idenilicationdrd Y(esaen
lr !s beenshoM thattheself-esten &d ehielm€d benentsof sportr
speoraring
@ swe s a sEongnotiEtor (Bresconbe & Woq 1991;Sloan,I 989
snith, 1988)-Tbismy besly hisl y idedified fansFponed€reat€!lilelihoodsol
dumdmcearspoitinsev€nts0h did lowly idstified fars (Watu! Rob€ds€l al-, 1999)
betren highlvideDined
wanl! IMan, €r al. (1999)I@kedat thelelatioDship
spodsfansad psycnobgicalw€llbeins.whichinclndedpanicipdi s lev€lof slf6teen. Rese@hesfoud thathighlyid€nliliedsponsfanshadbiehd levelsof self_
esreendd vigor.aswell 4 lover ldels oft6ion. depr.ssion.dget f.lig@' and
confusion,wam md his collag@salsofoud thaltheh€iehknedlevelsofself-ened
weE notfoud in fms w1$ dista.rsponsteam (wdn. Inha4 d al , 1999).

LinitdiN

oJPr.vids Reeatuh

\thile thereis subsontial|nerarusoo $e relationship
bel{censportfandonof
wilh Esp€dto fmtball.
*vcnl spotu.r€ry lnde Eeeh hd ben conductcd
Furthenole,vcry lidle resarchba looled tt f.ndomat lhe hieh$hool level. PEvious
srudiesoh footb.ll only louchod seson.l eflcctson lbotballfms (dore fonsso lo smcs
*ho lhe *cadar is nicq Wm, | 996),ard qhar rypeof F@n is morclikely io .tund a
tborballsanc (i.e..hishly or lowly ideitned fans&d localor dislrnt fdnsrL€on.rd,
2005:TEil, Robif,son.
Dick,& Qillcline
2005tRobin$n.T@1.Dict,& Cillentine,
(Lcifd,
2003).Prcviouseemh hs ale lmkcd at ffls €fied on fmtball nancbises
1995),fan s {rLiludcsrowadslhe ndherdblesideof lheNaional Foolblll Lcasuc,
iftludine tickerpric6 (Mrdrigal.2000;Rs$ & Mittelshrdl, 2001jSchftidcr&
idendficdion
onhos closcltm
Cmody.2003).andtn€eusliry ofuniveGiry
indilidlaltbllo*stharuiverritiesfoolblllrcm (DielzUhlcr& Muell, 1999).
Rffih

ha .le coeenualcdon lhenorivariotuot colleecod pofcsional foorboll

fans:suchdsLilrsring andgrou! aftliaiion (\'en, d al., 2008),dd no vaiionsof
beinea lan of a sp.cific f@tbdl rem (Gibsn, willning, & Holdmk,2002:Kdlir-

Wnils prcviousle*arch on lhe phcnon)cnaof snon teBfl idendnca$onand
psrcholqical Ellbcins

hs encompssd EcEslional. hieh $hml, 6llcgc. mimr

Icaeue.ed prof.sional lcvcls ofmey spons,rcseah h6 ycl ro be donc on folbau al
ury level. Rhkad er al. (2008)fomd thlt bossballfansdl lbe hi8h schoollcv€l had$e

hielEsrlevclsof sponfondonmd idenlifi.dlionrvilh specificlem. TleEfoE, this
whensltrdyin8
bishlchoollootball.
cxpecls
sinilarresulrs
resercher

The Escher

on thecllml

llt li61 hypthcsis

studr te$ed fou. hypothes.

s.rcd thoiodulrswhoarehoehighly idenlificdNnh heii localhighschoolfoolhll
tcd euld iccl nm connclcd to th€n comhbiry conpmd b sdnhs th,l do nor
identi! vith thcir leal hiSh shool football lem. The secdndhtrolhcak sbtd adull3
$ho ae hish\ identified witn thei! local hiSh $hool footbtll t.dn would havea nieher
lc@l ofscial prt.hological sllbeins.

d ompored |o indilidlah with lo$ lc\tls of

idenlilication vitl th€h local hiBh $b@l lboiball €m.

The llird hynothesisslalcdthal

adnl$ sho @ hishly idcndficd witi th€n h..l hish $hool foorballrcm sould havet
hishcf lc!€l of *lf+stLTm conplrd lo indiliduals wilh lo$ lcvcls of idcnificalion wilh
$en local hieh school foorbalI le!n, The ib urlh ht torhesis srited lti.r adultsqho havea
cloF dlatioNhip *flr a psrlicipdt at the hish sh@l f@|ball .rn$

would hale hisher

lcvcls ofidentific"lion wilh lbnl lbotball lean. asconpsrcd lo individualswlo do not
leMnally lnow uy of lhe paniciPdls.
\vhile c$

idcorilicar'on in . wieiy ofsporis is clea.ly elide

ar rh€collese

md profcssioml level. thc res€rchei exFectsto fiid an evenhignerlevel of spon lcm
ide.rification ar $€ high $h@l lcv.l- fo. No Il@N:

fi61 while fans!r thc collceeard

pol6sioml lclcls Eavel lons distanes 10anod smcs. high *bool lboiball fansde
tean, Manylihs
s€neollyconprisedoflocal supponcrsollhe
lBvc Fmmnr

thehishschoollev€l

rcsidemein lb€cily. Havins lne tujodty olsporls fms all livinS *ilhin

a closerudiusol rhc hiSh schoolmly brins abo o ncis.hlcnedsens olcunoradcie md

while mori fansof collegead prcf$i@al sports
colmuiry uong sFclatds. S@ond,
hNe not mettlF play€Bfte.ychd or! at thelid sh6l ldel rheshnd! aF ffll€d wilh
lNnls! relatir$! ftend., eil clasal€s of theplayd. Fs e hore inftsled htbe
pttyeB thenslE

st t!€highschoollev€ldd fi@fm

shoddb€mE hiehly id.hri6.d

with lhei. hiei Echool'sfootballtes asonparcd to colLege
aid professional
spons

l7

Thesmple conshtedof I 16 panicipadls,of I'B larlrcipots,59 (43v")wet
collecEdduing lour diffeEnl youlhlnd high$hooI sportingevenls.Theevenlswere
rwohigh schoolfootballgdes ed 1wodaysofa yornh$cce! lowmem. All fou
wft
everiss€rc playedin BowlingGFc!, K€ntucky.lne other77(57/0 panicipanrs
VesternK€ntuckyUrirdiry uddgmduatestud€nls.Bsase thetwo smples @
fucdonally diffeErt stuuls lnal filled oul ihe suweysin l*o lery dilietnt
€nviDms$ (dunnga sponingeventvs.a clssom s€trins),bothgtuupswill be
ealyzed epdlely. Thecolmmity sple, whichw€lelhe patticipsls eatheeda1the
sporlingdenr: consi$edof 26 (44.11/.)nen,12 \s4.2v') wffio

andI (.7%)!6oi

whodid not indicatesendei Themininun ageoflanicipdls ws 27 tud thendinm
ae€M 65. Ilje bean ageof panicipo.tsm 42.31.92(.tD = 5.4).It
of56 (94.9dl.)ca(6ie

smple consisied

padiciponis,
2 {3,4%)Aftice Am€nw particilqlts, dd I

5
(.6%)panicipmtwhodid ool spff'ry €thniciry.fte connnniry smple contaiDed
pdlticilantswhognduted non bigii school.9 (15.30lo)
(8.5olo)
Pnicipdts indicaledlhat
thet hadsonecollege€xpdioce, 4 (6.87")panicigeb hade Nciate's desEe,25
panicipmtshada bachelor.s
d€gE, and16(27.1%)pamcitanlsindicaledthey
(42.470)
hav€donea1l@stsme po$ bacheloswork.
The WKU paJticilaniq who w@ all slud€nlsat WcstemKenbcky Univeartv
snrdenislhat Neired estracledir fion their Intrcd@lior !o Psychology€lasses,
consisredof 19 (24.7ilo)nen fld 58 (75,37")wom€n. Therjninun
m

19 dd rhe ndimm

aeeofparticipanrs

ageM 47. The n@ ageofparlicipdts sd 19.92(SD-

18
3.| ). Tnesplc

@Nistd of 69 (E9.6%)Camdim prniciFnts, 5 (6.5%)Afiice

Ancftd. pdticipdDts.
I (1.3%)bi-racial
I (1.3%)
fiisp&icpanicipanr.nd
l
?6nicipanl,
(l-3%) participad*ho did notsFciry ednicny. TheWKU smple @nbinedi6
(46.8%)particitets vho studlatedfron highscbool,l5 (45.5%)pqnicipdls indieated
thdldey nsvelud $ft

college.rpene.cc. 4 (5 2%)lanicipads hadan6wi.|e.s

dcgrce,l ( 1.3%)prdicipanGhad. bachcloisdege. and l ( l.l7o) ldicipdn inlicded
*ork,
heor 3h.conplctddl lesi en. posrbachelofs

'Ihissrudyuredu indcpendentsanples
bdvccnsubjecb
dsign. TheWKUmd
connuity sd€s

EF *roElcd itrlo1*o indep€nd€nt
soups b..au* tlE No erouF

wee coll@tedin nlo non{el cd envitunmeils(in a cl4eoom seningconparedrc lbnr
ditfcrcnlo$doorsponinsev€nts)&d u..lcr difleEnl drumsr.nas

BsaB r.m

identifrcalion
is hypolhesi,4d
to cf€ct kvclsofconnuity idenificddon,
self-e$eem
andpsychological
w.l l-being.$e ind.Dendcnl
lailble h lev€loftelh idenrificalion.
tl€t inined by hiShandlo* scoesotrtbeSSIS{Wm & Bmonb€.1993). Th.
dependenl
v&iabl$ m idenlilicario.with thecomunny. bvel of psycholoeic.lw.ll
bcins,andslf-6lc.m. lb da.mine whethqindividualsrho krew $ftore
participaring
duringOc Fridaynightgmq h.d M clTcctonthd pe*on\ levelof tcm
idc ific.rion, rq

iilcndic.rion b€rme rh€&Fndcnr wiable. Thc indcpendc.l

vdiable wa how well d indilidlal kncNsoneonewhopdnicipated
in dF Fndaynisht

19

Dehoyaphi.s. Ptnci,p^ts complctd a demgdphicaectio. rhdtincludcd
level.
intbrnutionabou eachlardcipanls age,gendr. ethricity.andeducarion
lnfom.tion on whatf@tb€lltnn $e panicipmlsuptorls.$'ieth.r heor stc ktus
emconewho is porricipalinsi. lhc Fri.l"y nighla.tivities.andho$ well heor shcktroRs
th panicipant,will als b. rccod.d Gfr Appendix )
Iean tdentftdion

rh.S,tnSp.cklor

ldentificarionScd€{SSIS; Wsn &

$ale. Panicipants
nte
Blu3conbc,l993j s@AppcndixB)hasevc.-iten t,iken-rypc
I (l,s i/c,rf.ario,)

dh ilm bcrG.

{,J I (hish i.lediJicakti

Wen & Piffic.

2005). Tbe sSlS ass$cs $e lercl ol identilicalion eachpanicipd naswilh d
hdicordrm.

Anexanpleitemofrh€SSISis, How s:ronglydo your liicndsseeyou

saloofrhisrcd?

iwm

& Bffiomb..

|993). lli8llcr Elinesfoi ea.n n€n. dd

thc higher$e ovomll total scoreIb! thc se!€n items,indicales. highcr l.vel of
idcnrificaiion wirb ihe indicarcdr.om. Ih. SSIShas.n inc@l co.sislcfty ol.91
(Wann& BraNconbc, I 99:l).
Ps!.hDloEicotJteaih llt. Mini hkmarional PNnalirt

h€n Pool (Mini-lPlP;

Domllm, osuld Baird.& Luca..2006:se Arpendixc) is a 2o-iien scalelhat
proli<lcsaneosureof
€eholiheBieFiveficlonofpeaolality,the20itdsaE
boks do*n i.to five *ts oftour quci'ons: .ach sr mc6uF oneof$e Bis Fivc
f4!ors. P{li.ipmts' Mswereachilcn by cncUn3eirhcrstronglyagee(SA).agrcc(A),
f€elientnl (N). dieed (D). o. ston8ly disgE (SD). Ar.xampte ofa Mini-lPlP il€m
is "l tdt ro a lor ofdif.rcnr peoplcarpaririei iDoMellm ci a1,.2006), Th€Mili,lPI}
eale h$ hishconvcrS€nl
validitywith theInlemtionll P@nrlity llcm Pool Five

20
Facto.Model0P]P-FFM;Goldbe8.1999).on eachol rbeBig live lactors (Newolicism
=
= .92,Eftavebiod = .93,op€m€s = .85,Conscientiousn€s
- ,90,Aerelbleness .89;

Cmftukjt Llantifrcation.Tt'. Camuily ldentificatjonScale(CISj ee
Alpendix D) ws cEatedfo. this snrdyandconsi s ofnine itens thatasss how
identitled& indilidual is with hisor herc@nmily- TheCISis derivedEon ttre
ldcntificalionwith All Hmiiy

Scale(Mcldl&d & Ham{-Glnosk4

2007;€e

AppendixE), larticipads raleeachqu6don on a I atorzr ul, ./orelalnostne*rhlnosl
,othins in cnno,l/hot u att) 10s (yetyclosetue1ole"/ eerynuch in commoto\ery
,rctr) scale.An e{m/e ofa CIS ir€n is, "How muchwouldyou ey you havei!
IlEhisherrhenmb€tth€palticipdt
codnon{ithlhep@pleinyouconmuniry?'
ecordson ech ned, md $e higha his/herneo $oE is on theCIS,$e mor€idenlified
$e panicipmtis wilh nis or hd connDity. Cronbach\alphafor theldotitcalion wdh
All Emmit

scaleh .90(McFrldd. & Hdneroulowsk , 200?)-

S,{/:rrr,sr. TheCollecliveSef-E$eenSclle (CSES;Lullmd & Croker,
194 seeAppfldix F) consistsof l6 itemslha,tsess adindilidual's slf-esteen ir
rcsodsto hiso! h4 socialgoups, Pa'ricipets' sser ea.hil€b by cioling eilllcr
srronslyaere (sA! aele€(A). feel neutral(N), disase (D), or srronelydisas!€(SD).
An exmple ollhe CSESh, "Overall,my srcupn€mb6hips haveverylitle to dosith
howI feelabonlny selt" Thealphacoefiici€ntsfo. @h of thelour catesories
(nenbeship €steen,privalecoll€ctiveself-esle@,pnbliccou€crireself-e$eetr6d
idenlity)mged ftoh .83to .88(Luhbne! & Cr@kd, 1992)

2l

PericiFlB vw @ruitedst bolbhig! $lml fdboll gllc

ed d yomhsq

$n6 in BowlinSG€€n,KY. Pdnicipdtsalsoinclud.durd.rgadualcalud.ntr
Gruir€d !r wctem Kdtrkr

Unj@i9. An robtairi!8 H'm

subjers Revie

Boord(HSRB).ppohl (s ApF.dir G), pnicipa'rs trtl. inforntedabod *hat will
talc placeduing lle $udy,ihrt th€nlarticil8tion ws Biricdyvolulaty, ed 6ked fd
l!.i. Eftsl @i4d (s ApDmdirrD. Anq Gt6l6!sm

I

oboiGd. Fni.iDd{!

rce eild a qucatiftdic p.ckd $at includ.da dmogupl{cs s@tion,fi. SSIS,MirilPO, CSES,ed CIS. IIE ritu tlkcn ro cmpl.te tlr suocy k

l0 ro 15ninur6,

P.niciponrsfDD W6tch l&rr@t7 Univdig @i*d

cEdir fd tnen

ntuh

rc.pectivcundqSndualeclsrs*. Aft€r pdicipds finhhcdtle su(sy, theywr€
dcb.ictu (s ApperdixI).
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R$ults
Scofs lrom *ch of ibe sevenilemsfoding theSSISfor lhe @mnunirvsmPle
(Crcnbeh'salpha= .9?)weleconbinedto c@t€a sinrleind.x of t€m idmtifrcatior
onge- 7 to 56). ScoEsIron
&tul nnge=7 !o 55,Potenlial
(M= 35.03,SD=11.67,
h*lth:
$e MidlPlP w€ enbined to *ate tbefive indicesof Psvchological
€xrrave6ion(alpha= .76 M = I 3.71, SD- 2.96,actualrans€= 8 io 20,pdtendalleg€ 7 9a, =
n l/ =1 58 1 , S D= 2 6 0 , a c t n ln n g e = 6 t o 2 0
4 1 o 2 0),ageeabl c nes (dph
=
lolenlial ruse - 4 !o 20),conscimliousnss(alpha- ,?4.M= 1542,SD 2 82' actudl
tuee=4io 2O),neuoticim(abha= .66,M= I l-88.SD=
mge= 8 ro 20,pot@lial
=
2.95.acluatmge = 6 to 20,poreotialrfls€ = 4 to 20).dd inlellecr/imgi.ation(alpha
14.00,.t = 2.62,&nEl mge - 7 to 20,potentlalmge = 4 to 20). An over.tl
Mini-lPlP indexrs als fofted (alpha= .62,M= 70.81,SD= 6 56 etual @ee - 59
.70./-

to 85,lotentisl tuge = 20 b 100) Theitems0Bl fomed theCIS(alPba= 88)w€te
pool€dto cMte a sirgle conmnniiyideni'ficationindex(M= 32 76,SD= 5 16,acbal
mge = 2l lo 45.polenlialrdge = 9 lo 45) Scorcsnon theCSES(alpha= 86)wde
p@ledlo cFalea singleslf4s1trm index(rt= 8491.S, = 1063,sctualtange= 64 to
t ns€=I6to 1l2)
I12,pol€ntial
for lhe wKU splq
Scoeswm al$ caiculaled

TheSSIS(Crcobachtalpha=

=
=
.90)ir€m weF conbircd lo crcales singlein texoi l€m id€ntificalion(M 35.95'tD
12.06.s.lual rflse = 9 to 55.polenlialrange= ? 1056). Sco€sfton thetive Mini-PI?
=
=
=
indexs oflsycnobsicat healthw@: exrdvqsion(alpha -79,M I4'51 , SD 3'14.
(alpha= 60./tl= 1661,
er@l rflge = 6to 20,potential6nge= 4 b 20).agreeabl€ne$

73
=
(8lpha
sD= 2.10,act@lnnge-ll 1o20,Fotdial@se= 4 io 20)'cotrcientiousn$s
.65.M= 14.62,SD= 2.55,actal @ge = 7 1o20.polentialmnge- 4 to 20).neuoticisn
(slpha-.54, M= I1.38,SD= 2.80,actul range= 5 !o 20.por€dialtulge = 4 to 20),md
intell€ctinaeiialior (alphd=,68,M= 15.20,SD= 2 47,actualrdge = 71020,potehtial
tuce = 4 io 20). Theove[lL Mini-lPP indexwB (alpha= .58.,1,1=72.31,SD= 6 ]4.
lbat fomed theCIS
sctu.l 16g€= 54to 89,lorentialmge = 201oI00). T1F
'tems
iddtilt€lion
ildex (M = 13 27.
pmled
b
ci€ale
a
sinsle
@nadiry
(olpha- .90)w*
potential
nnge= 9to45) Sco6 fiomtheCSES
rdge = 191045.
SD=6.45,actuel
(alpha= -8?)seE pooledto cr€atea singh $lf_est€enidex (M = 86.45,S, = 1I 22,
= )J ro 108.poknl..l@g.
actual
range

16LoIl2r

Ar €xminaiion of lhe comMity wpl€s tem iddliflcalion ind€xbd@n
,sD- 1093)evealqlno
sD - l2-75)4d @nen (,t1=35.19,
nd (/ = 35.21,
sigaificdt difel€r, (55) = .012,r'= .31. An emiralion of the\['KU sples tem
nen (M = 34.05.S, = 1208)ard wom€n(M = 1657.SD=
id€ ificationindexb€tween
(75) = _787,P-.?58-Forde comnunilv
12.1).ls elerled m signili@ldifreEnce,
sple, m m.tlysison d€ etr€cbof liline eithercloseb youridentificdleam(M =
15,03,sD - I 1,67)or fe asay froD theiridentifiedGd lM = 2? 25,sD = I2,95)
indicotedlhat th@ w6 !o signincdi ditremce betw@ndist nes, (3) = l.l 7,P = 318
Howvd, lor lhe WKU @ple, whenconpdine parliciputs*ho liled cl6e to then
iddtified l*n (M = 35.95,SD= ,2.06)or fd awy Aomtn€n idenrit€dte.s (M=
28.71,SD= I0.34),resulsshotedthatindiliduls wholive closelo th€iriddiiied team
*r

n@ hislly idenliffedsith theirted comFded1of@ of dislmt te3ms,(20) =

2.34,/=.029. B€ca6e&eE wr€ $ f€w particitots ibatrcpodedbei4 d fadofa

dishr r€amin tneotmsiry

Boup (n = 4) md b€caN distan(fas Forcd signinc&ily

lo{€r on rh. SSISh th€WKU soup (n = l4). fos iddrili.d whh distanlrcamssrE
Emoved
fromrll subsquent
malyss.
whq!tulyzing de cfl.ct olcm idcflificaadad ktuwin8soheone*tD
panicipstes
panicipdlsNhodidknow
dunng$e Fddaynighlgam€s.oomunity
soncom(/ = 38.17, .sD= 9.07).6 conparcdto individuls whodid notloow ntone
(M= 27.4?,.tD- |1.9),hadsisrificdly hiBherlels of lon ide ificltion (22) =
= I 1,6),as
2.91.p<.01.WKUpanicipdnts
whoknewsohone(/ = 16.32,,tD
omparcdlo individualsrvhodid nottnow nyonc (nll= 25.67..v) = I l.?5). lls had
sierificddy higlBr levelsof Gm id@dlicalion(6) = L929,p = .029.

To eulule hypodcsisoft- a lin@ Ggbsid d.lysis *6 conducr.d@ the
comunity sdc

b detdinc whelnerr.ad identificatio.wouldbc nblcro pEdicr

conmuity id.ntifi@ton. Theeallsis rcvcol.d$al €am id.ndficationwls a
signifi@rprc{ictorofconmunitti&ific.rion(l-,I|5.p=.042,R:-.072)- lac
posilivelineorelationshipi/ = ,2?)sho* th hishe!Ievelsof t€m id€nlificaionde
indi@rileol hjshq lw€ls of comMny idcnrificaiion(seeTablct). Tqm idenrincdion
m tuud ro bem cvenstongr pEdidor in rhcWKU emple (/t = .212.,, < .001,R: :
. 157).wirh ar evenslioneposidvelinctr relcLionship
i/ = ,40).

Regresion
&a\,i> rsu a of*'drenden
variable

T

\a rbleonroTeon
Sig.

P
.012

. 5

2.03
.012
.120

.031

.013
.112

RegBiion anolysG6ulb of e.ch dependflr vaiiabl. on ro Tem ldentin.dion for lhe wKU

T

2,242

Ll63

.246

.018

t.519

.133

.010

2.274

.106
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two.a lin4i cgession analysisM coidudcd on {ll fFe
To cvahatehypolhcsi3
p6ychologialwell-beingindcxes,s Ncll s oneovemllpsycholqisl pell-beingindex.
'nE mlyst lor rheco@sity

smple foud tharrem idcnincaion is o slighr

pEdiclorof cxhveaion(4-.081,p=.012.R: =.10D.ad hasa mildposilive
lincd
er ionship(r = .3i) wilh lhis 6ei otpc6on.hy. T@mid.ntiiqtion for lh.
Conmuiry enple ws ool a sisnificdl pcdiclor ofag@.bl*s

(/ = .02a.2 = .905.

(l-.060,p=.061, R: =,061.r =.25).ncurcticim
R:=.000,/ - .02),con$icntiousness
(/= .0 30.r=.169,R i =.014 . r = . 1 2 0 ) , in t e u e t / ie a g , m ia o n ( / = . 0 ll. p =.6 8 0 .R r =
psyclFloeic'l
*ll-being i.dex(i=.129,p=.083,Rl:.051,
,001.r=.06)orlncoverall

lle .nalysisfor lhe WKU smple lbundtlut red ad.flifi€rion *s a eood
(/=.071,/=.025, R:=.065).witha sligl pGnivcliidr
p€diclorofcNlFve6ion
e la io $ hi p(,=.26).otrdoge d b le n e s s ( l= . 0 4 8 , p = . 0 1 6 . R: = .2077r5s.e/ =€i able
l). T€u identificarionlor dE \vKU splc

wa ml a sienifi@r prdicb. of

(l=.028,p=.246,R: =.018.r=.137).ncuoticisn(J =.040.p=
coiscientiousnes
.133,n] =.030.f=.l?l). or ifiellecrina!inltion
C4=-.037,,=.113,R: =.032.r =
.l8). I{o*vcr. thc ovdll psrchological
wll-being inder rcvaled rbd rm
identificalionna . nild eflict on incredioson individuah F6ycholosjcdl
wcu.beinsVJ
=.150,r=.012,R':=.081),
wellbeinsde hld a mildposiliv!lind
Psycholo8rc.l
danoNhip virh lem i&niii€ation (f = .29.* Tabl€2),
To cvalute hypolh.sis6ree for thcCodmunnysmple. lhe selr+$ccmindex
ssrcerc$cdontn€lemidc ificatioiind.x(/=.r?2.P=,147.R:=.034,r=.20).
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T@ ide ificationros iot roundto bca pN'diao!of self-eslccm
in ihe Communy
spl.

(G l-ablc1). Thc esesion adlysis for h}Po$6is lhEe foud thlt t@

idenlificaronwa a signiilca prcdicbr of elf€s@n lbr 0E vKU splc

(l = .242,p

= .026,R: = .051). Thesligltly pGnivelincarElatioship (r = ,26)indicares
a pGidve
elario$lip betEn lean id€nlincarion
ard anindividual'sslf<x€n

(w l ablc2).

Bea$e tnovine individulh at $e highschoollootbollg6neswaspEdiclcdto
incrce ,onicipa.|s levclor cm idcflinotion, hlporhdis lour fq theComuny
seple wa tcaledbt egfessi.gLe idcltificaion on |o hdwwell ponicitmls kncw
individurls{ho panicip.Fdduing ther'ndoyniehrl@$r1l gm.s (/4< ,181.p < .000.
positive
(f = .aO:rhis
R:=.215)-A moderate
linetrrehtionship
w6 ale estrblhhcd
indicacsn'iatthecloser$e elationshipa p.Mn htr piti son onewhop.nicipales
dnringrheFlidat nielt f@$6ll !mer. thehider hb or herlevclofled idcntificdion
GccTable3). 'Ihe WKU sasple.foi hypo$*h lour. had€suhssinilar to thc
Conhuny sple (l = .045,/,=.00j, R:= .l | ). A mildposnireliMr elaliochip@
alsofoundt =.13:se -reuea).

R.gru$ionmrlFkresulB
olrco id.diliclrion
onhowsellindividuals
kne*someonc
rc@mu'n $molc
dnicid inxdunnq$c F ds @6rc
Vdiabls
T
sie.
Srd.Emr
F
t d m ;;ri o .

re:

.000

.I3r

R?

2a

ReeBsioo.n.lFis ftllr5 of t6 idediliotio o ft.w *.ll individurhknN sdMs
paniciratimdurincilr Fridry$n6 lor .hc WK! rmple,
v ei rb l .T S i s,F S rd.l rcr

An ind€pode snpl$ rlen roud thlr rhe\vKU sple wa signifioanlhish.r
(M= 13.27,tD - 6.45)ll$ th. colmui9

sple (M - 32.?6,sD = 5.16)on ldeir

id.ilifi€tion, r(134)- -,512.p -04. Tn SKU@!1. Bale
sisnifi@ily hjd* (,{t = l.8l, .tD = L63)thu Lhccomunity mpte (M = 2.15,SD=
l€wl of @unity

2.02)@ ..roning how s[ lh.y hw e!@rc !6nicip.(ing duing lhegmca. (104) =
-3-288,r,- ,003, TLft q4 m sisnificartdif.tme b.twn $c Cmnbiry dndWKU
spl4

in &y otherleiable.
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Discussion
Thecwnl studyaftmpredto eftnd nndingspeiainingro lbeTed
qeallh nodel (Wdn 2006b)to i.lentifierion with
Idotificarion - S@ial?sychoiogical
primarilysith coll€ge
hiehehool foo$all teams.To dat€,reearchis b€s conducted
(wan et al., 2004)dd prcf€sioml (wm d al., 2003)r€am. it w6 dpeded rhat
ildividualswhowcr€nighlyid tificd wit[ a locolligh *hool footbalitem muld
eporl higter lryels of socialpsychological
wllb€irg, connnhily id€ntin.ation,dd
sellesleend conpa€d 10individuh with lows leve1s
of identificationwith their lcal
footballteds. It @ alsoex!€cledtharindividlrls sho hada clo* Elarionship*ith
eftone whoparticipa$dduing lhe Fri.by nightgafreseould h6rehiglH l*els of
rcd id€ntifi€don conpaEdto individlalswhohada disianlrclatiomhipwith soooft
arth€gme. Also,ir ms exp*ted tbatindividuls whoindicatedkmwin3 soncon€who
palticipalesin tie Fddayniehl gues @lly reU wolld navehigho lev.ls ofEan
ide.tificationasonparcd 10individualswho indi€t€havinsa ho€ distantElationsbip
Mth emeore at th€gme.
Ihe lst hrlofiesis slaredtharaduls whode norc higblyidenriiedwirh their
localhigl' schoolholball 1em mdd fel noE com€dedro lheircolmuity compff€d
lo adulrsthatdo no! ideiti$ with Lh€nbc6l hig! schoolloolb.ll lem. Resultssupported
for bothiheComNily ed WKU smples: parlicipflts' laels of
ihis hypolhesis
R6ults
@nnulryiddtitcalionwerelide!*theirld€lof l€ahidentificationrcse,
ed
e in lin€wiih Levefs (1983)fiodingsthattem id6ti6cal'on @@wages
shdgthensinteerationof a sporir€m s comoity s a whole.
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Tbe scond hypodesis sta€d thatadullssho aE highly idenlilied $ i1hthen locdl
hishschoolloorballlcam$ouldhaveahigherlclclofsocialpsvcbologicali\cll_being
conlpdedro indi!iduats{ith lo{ levehofidenliiicationwirhlhcirlocalhishschool
found1em idedincationrobe! slishtpredictor
tbotballlcan. \tlile a Iincdrcsression
in the
lnd .ereeahiencss
ofexrr.vexiontu hothtle Commu.ny d WKU sampies.
wKU sanple,itdidnoth,vc suristicllsupponto bc . rcliablepledictorol
in eirhersanDle.and
neuroticivnorintcllcctimaaiDotion
conscienliousness,
in !t comnunily sample. Ho$evcr' leam identilicalion wasfound lo
agrccablcness
$cll_beingin thewKtl
havehilJ prcdictivcpowerofonc s oreEll socidlPstcholosical
sanpl€. but no! in the comnunit' sdple. This Dems lhat d ai indilidual's lcvcl of
riscs.sodoeshisrherlevelofsocialtslchologicalqcll_bcing This
tean idendiicaLn,n
ptnial slppo brwann s SociallsychobgicalHcallhnodeland
nndingakoprovides
wed s (2008)indings$al oDedoesnorhavero dtendlhe botballgmcs lo eainhisher
levelsof psychologicdl $tl l- bcina.
staledtharadul$wln arehishlyidcntilicd*ith ihcirlocal
Thedrirdhypothcsis
hieh sch@l lootb.ll rem would havc a hishcr l€vel of seif_esteenconrpred lo
nrdividuah wilh lov levels of idenli lioalin wilh lheir Iocll high schooI foorblll

A
'eam.
\r4lilethedalvsis
linedreglessiondaltsislmvidedpartialsupPodfor thishvpolhesis.
did notnnd lean idcninc ion r.be aprediclorolscllcstccninlheCoto unitvsample
evidence
it $as foundlo havcslishrprcdiclivepowd in lhe WKU sanplc.dd provides
aninpaclon spodsfans'self€sreen
tharl€on idmlicaion!l rhchighschoollevelhas
'l lis is nr linewithlbe lindinssof Wlrn et al.( I S99)thll highf lcvclsof lean
m leadlo hiehcrlevehofs.lr:esleem
idcntincation
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].heIounhhylolhesissrarcdthatadullssho havea clos€relaliolshil with a
panicipdi at thclnsh schoolfoo$all evenNwouldhavehigh€rlevelsoi identitiation
with that foorball ted. d conparedro jndividuals*ho do nol pesonally knoR any of
the pafiiciDanls.As ltedicled. loovnu sontone d lhe gane hada nodcrale reladonship
eith Lem idenlillcalion for borh rbeConnuiil,v .nd \l(U

Mmples This nnding- lhile

it nay seen lite coddon ens, shows$al peopleae iore investedin then iiworne
hignschoolfoo$all tem. N awhole.iaitey havca closercl.donshipwilh m individul
who panicipatesduins rhe iboLballeahc. lt is inpon$t b norethat m individul does
nor neceserily hale to hale a oloseBlaLions[p with oneoflhe foolbau playeArhe or
shecould hale a closeelalionship wnn oneofrhe coaches,cherleadeb. or bod
Thiscouldbedue$lne
m€nbe6andstill endoNehishorlelcls oftan idenlification.
facr thareveryonc,fton the f@tball rltyes to die bandncmbc6, are typicllly adorned
of lhcirhisbschool
*i1[rh€irnishschools loeomdde supponinslheovqallsoal
horball rcm (i.c., bcing viciorious). Bein8closely identified wilh m individul {ho is
aclilely suptoning you favorite foolblll iean may causeyou to becon€moF idenlified
with thal le!n, not only becau$ you want 1ose rie tean, Md the peson yoDhavea
closeElationshi! vidr, succ@d,bul als becau* havinga clde Eladoisbip wilh a
paiticipant nay causeyou to gain sone of their lereh oaenlhBiasn and excilen€d for

Tleft de linilations 10the cLnMt sludy. Onelimit tioo is senedlizing ibese
findings to socieryasa Nhole. \tlile thse d€ over 60 cities andover 80 schools
representedin rhis study.the mBjonryof panicipants€rorled lilins in soltlBslon
cni€s. Th€panicipantsvcn .lso predofrindny Caucdim \r/hile the naioriry of

u s
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ponicipuls rcpofledliting clo* lo thehiglt s.hooldEy idenlifywfthrhemosl.the
najoniyofdcn conpkcd de sufleyin a dnbnrcity. Y€tanotherliniEtionoflhe
wll-beite e0
re*dch is usinecohdersdlid sho ibms for neduri.g psycholoCical
q*srioN) od cmuniry idenrifi@ion(9 qwstioc}
norhermajnlinitotion ol theprcsentstudyvas usinssll slf-Epon d.ta. sellEpon mcdlEs 6sm€ rhalpdicipanis ms*c! all q@sionstrurhtullyfd honeslly.
UnfonDaEly. theEis alwaF |hepossibililyth.r panicipank.l]swEd fi. qrcnion
thequestion.Also,for 59
dishoresrly,misieadtbequestio..o. did @l undedtand
p€nicipersi. theCommuflitysmpie. youth*e.

gdca ed high.ch6olfoolball

sdes v.ie bcinghcldat th. sm tin€$ey kc cofrplctinglh€sNer. BGs@olthc
distracionolfie grics for theComunity smple. tullancn on da, noth6vebeenpaid
to conplerin! rhesdcy ro lhe bca of ones abiliry. FudEr tt..dh

nay wr to tiM

on onesingle6p€.! of lIls clrem stxly {i.c.. tcm identificationed coMunity
id€ntificfiioi). andadninbcr lonecrneasuEsor nultiple healws of fie lirctorto
@ftl.te wirn tem iden$ncaon. while rlis sludyh4 shn.d lirenne o! lam
ide.ificaion at thenish schoollcvel.lo und.standthisrclorio.shiptully. morcr€sdch
in dillercni pansof thecouty, andon diffeEnthiet schoolspons,nccdsio be

Thc prcscnrdudy haspNvided6 pbmisingsan for r.an identilcadondt $e
hiel $hol level. Olehll. th€sehFothe*s pbvidedsuptonfor Won s (2006b)T€d
ldentificaio. socialPsycholosi.alHeanhrude' in cnhcroneor horhof $e enples
Wlnlerheaulrs did nol povide oreNhelmingslrlislicalstr.ngthfor th€hypolhe$s,
bcnefiEIo h. 8lined sio,
fiey re €rcughto &*mvl.dge thatthercae psychological

te.tn idstificanon d1r.!ehiehschoollevel.dd noF Es@rh need!ro beconduclcdon
tem idenr'tlcationandhighschoolsporriry*di
pbrlc in tlc bridgebdq6

Thisrca.mh providcsrhefiR!

rlF grp ofp@faso.ly@lLg! spons{d higns.h@l

Vois, It povid€sdidcM i!.1 org4i4d lFrls cln prcvidcbdsls in slfden

ed

cohnbiy aft4chne sl $. hicih$hool lcvcl. Itis h.a$ thatindividuh, {ho arc
qetl-bcinsass wh6L, do nottor€ rd
looldnStor boostsin s€lf€$*n dd psycholoeical
!!rct g@r dk|anes ro s lh.n favdite collegete4 playor payl.rse ambls of
ncy

to atcnd deir favoir. pof6jonal lcu's 8rc.

Individudi @ lEivc

psycholoejcal
sd slf-estccn bencfibsimplyby takinsan inlftst in tteir favorjt. l@al
footb.ll Ld,

Iis prcvid$ bftcli$ *hilc .t d!. go., ald pno@t s identificationed

@cted{s

wit! lh.ir @muity-

ftis lt*ah

do€slot only preyid. iDplicltioc

for individu.k; @muidcs nad to l@k lovar4elocil higl $hool llhlciis e a s@e
of hthiy id.ntilied individwls.a . shole, ed shouldIook10plonole an.rddce and
1ern ide ifierion wilh high*n@l fotball r@s ir rh€ircfuuily.

In tm, ir will

lElp povidc iadividurlswid! lEigh4d lcv.ls of idcrtifcnion with fteir @dnuily; .
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AppendixC
liemPool
Mini - lNernatio..ltsycbological

Mini iPlP
Dircctions:?l€se esser whelh€ryou slronglyasree(SA).agree(A), feeln€utal 09.
ilisagee(SD)or stloiglt dieerce (sD) with ach ofth€followinsstat€n€nts
Remembd.ileE areno right or Mory sswN
I I m thelife ofde pdty.

sA

N

D

SD

2. I sympalhit with oth6' feeliner

SA

N

D

SD

3. I getchoEsdonede righ way

sA

D

SD

4- I havetiequdtnood ssngs

SA

N

D

SD

5. I havea vivid inagimtion

SA

N

D

SD

*6.I dontrdk a lot

sA

N

D

SD

*7. I m noi ifteresledin olherpeople'spmblems SA

N

D

SD

D

SD

.8. I oftenforsetto put ihinCsin iheir prop€!plse SA
19.I m !€lded nost oftte dne

SA

N

D

SD

110.I m norinteesed in absbaclided

SA

N

D

SD

I l. I rdk to a lol ofditr€r€ntpeopleai paflies

sA

N

D

SD

12.I f€elothe$'enoliod

SA

D

SD

l3.l lik€orde!

SA

D

SD

I4.l Cetupseledily

SA

D

SD

N

*15.I haaedifficulty
udestddngabsractided SA

N

D

SD

*16-I keepin th. bal(8todd

SA

N

D

SD

.I7. I m rct @l1y irterestedin oth6

SA

N

D

SD

118.1male
a m€ssofrhings

SA

N

D

SD

* 19.1sldon feelblue.

SA

N

D

SD

'20. I do tut havea Soodinaginal'on

sA

N

D

SD

Scale
Identilicdtion
Communiry

51

cIs
Directions: I'lcasccncle lhe mswer lbat bestEprescntsvour ieeling on lhe following
s.!le. Plcasekeepin nind that $crc dc no riahi oi wong answes
1. Howclosedoyou leelto peoplein yourcommunitv?
iurt a lihle

not at .rr

pretlY

lery

.lose
2. Howoftendo youusethewo.d"w€" to referlo peopleln vourcommuniiv?
aimo*
3, Howmuchwouldyousavyouhavein commonwiththe peoplein your

almo*nothins

lifrl€in

as
peopl€thinkofthosewhoarenot a panoftheir immediatetadil!,
4. sometimes
"family."To wh6t deareedo vo! thinkofpeoplein vourcommunitvas"familv?"
qrlt€a bit

Justa linle

verymuch

s. Howmuchdoyou identit wirhlrhat is,teelapartof,Jeeilovetoward,hav€
concernfo.) peopleln yourcommunltv?
ju$ a little

son€what

6. Howmuchwouldyousayyoucaf€(feelupse!wantto help)whenbadthines
happento peopleii Yourcommunity?
iusra litle

qun€abit

ciiizenin yourcodmunitv?
7. Howmuchdo youwantto be a fesponsible
qultea bit
veryn!.h
i!* a ltne
8. Howmuchdo yoube!ievein beinEioyaltoyourcommunitv?
iuda lirtle

som€what

9, Wh€ntheyarein ne€d,howmuchdo youwaft to h€lppeoplem vour
ju*a rirle
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AppcndixE
wnhAl HunranilyScale
Idenlincadon
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Id€ntificationVith All Emditv Scale
Howclos doyou f€el10e&h of lhe follovins srcups?
C = just , liitle or sonwh.t clos.
in ny comunitY
I Peopl€
3. P@deall ovd lbe wodd
Howofte. doyouu* thewod 'we" to referto thefollowinscrcupsof p.ople?

4. Peoplein ny comuntiy
6. Psple all ov€rthevdld
Bow nuch wouldyou sayyouhavein comnonwith thefollowirg goups?
A - !ln6r mrhing in coDnon
D - qnire. bit in .onnon
E = v.ry nuch in connob
7. Peoplein nrycomuhiry
9. ?€opleall overlhe wrld
on thispage&d th€rc Pageuing dE folloviDg
Plele dswer $e r€mainilgquestions
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Softli,n. Fople 6ink of $@ {no N ror ! Fn of th.t im.diate frDily 6'fmily.
To wbaldegr* doyou lhink ofdtc followins8rcupsofpeopl. d 'fdily?'
10,P@plcin 6y connuity

'

12.All hunanseErywh.e
Hos nsh .lo youidenti& *ith (d!t il' fr.l . ponof. fel lorc io*&d, hrE cot|cd fd)
ll. P@plcin ny co@uity
15.AU hmss a.rywh.F
Hownu.h wuld ,ou $y yd ce (fel up$r, sdt !o help)*ttm bld tldqs h.pp6 o
16.Peopl.i! rly comonity
18-AUhtl!|rm *rtstuF
Ho* neh dotou wr ro be:
19.a elpoisible cnn n of you @muig
cili4i
20.. BspoNibl. Afri6
2 l. a rctposibl. citiz€noflhe world
I lo* nucb rtoyou beti* in:
22.beilglo'€lto my@muniry
21.beingloy.l to ANi6
24.heinglo}!l ro oll dntird.
WlE! th.y de in ce4 hownuch doyou 96t to help:
25.P@pLin my c6Duily
2?-AU hl|!|a .v..rryi.F
28.Ar thk tuon ni, I d dBienalcda d or! n dorcr (onny dnrds lic.N or
oth€eilo, s rh.t if I di.. my or!.ns @uld8o i@.diately 10h.b othe6-
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SelfEsl.cnscale
Collective
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cs0s
Dircctiotrs. tlease circic tne ansser th l€$ reprcsenlsyour feelins on the followirs
scrle. Plese keet in mindtnd dreE!r no riehtor wrcneswcs
lbelongto
1. lan a worthym€mberofthesocialSroups
stmngly
disaerce
2,

dhasrcc

dis,gr€.
soDewhtt

ncutrll

rgre
somew!.t

igree

strongry
48rc.

lgr€e

sirongly
,grce

tgre€

srrolsly
agree

groups do
oftenfesretthatl belonsto5omeofthesociaL

srroqly
disag€e

dkdgre€

disagrcc

n€utrnl

.gl€e

goodbyothers
are.onsldered
mysocialgroups
3. Overall,
$rongly
disagrec

dingr€e

dictgree
somNhrr

mutral

agc
soncshrl

hav€verylitlleto dowiih howlfeelabout
4. Ov€ral1,
my groupmemb€Bhips
strongly
disagrce

disagrcc

disagree
soDshlt

4r€e

tAr€e

strongry
{gre

lbelongto
s. lleelldon't havemuchto offerlothesocialSroups
strongly
dn.sr.e

disrgtee

disagree

nertnl

lgree

agree

strcnsly
^gree

lbelonCto
6. In sener.l,l'd Sladto be a memberotthesocialSroups
disrgr€e

strongly
dkagrcc

disrgre

neurnl

!9ru

lgre€

slroqly
agree

on the average,
to be moreineffective
7. Mostpeoplecdnsldermysocialgroups,
than othersocialCroups
stroqly
dhagrec

dir.gre€

dis.gree

ncutral

!4r..

.grce

stronglv
lgr€e

a . T h e so ci al S ro u p sl be longtoar eanim por tantr enectionofwholam
strongly
disrgree
9.

dis4r€e

dnagree

muttll

tgre

tgree

lb€longto
participant
!n the socialcroups
an a coop€rative

srongry
tgre

57
strongly dirgrce
disagrec

disqrce
somc*hrr

ft

rrl

4ree
sone$hai

agree

strongly
lgrcc

10. O v €€l l , l o f t e n f €e l t h a t t h €s o c i a l gwh
r o uicphsaonf a d e m b e r a r e n o t
stronAty
dhagrce

diragr€e

disngree
sone{hal

neurrul

,gr@
somshlt

agre€

11,Ingenera,oihersrespectthesoclalsrolpsrhatlam a memberof
slronely
distgrec

dhagree

disig.ft
sonc$hat

neutnl

,ere€
sobedhrt

agre€

12 Th€sociaLerdups
lbelonAtoarelnimportanttomy senseolwhat ktnd
stonelJ
disagre€
diegree
neulral
!gr€0
dt,srce
son€what
son.rhat
13.loftenteell'm a u5ele$mehberotny social€roups

.er€e

strorgly
,grs

stmngly
disagree
disagree

,gree
sohcwhat

aere

strongl.v
ngr*

.gree
sonewhll

qrec

*rcngly
agree

dis{er€e
son€{hni

ne nl

14.l feelgoodabouttheso.ialgrouptlbelongto
$trongly
dkagrec

disrg.€e

disagree
sonernar

ftutrol

15.Ingeneral,othersthinkthatthesocialgroups
lam a memberofar€unworthy
slrongb
dnag!€e

dis.srcc

dhasrcc
sooeshai

ncutr.l

asree
sonsn.l

rsree

strotrsly
rgr€e

16. n general,belonginglosocialgroups
is an importantpartof my selfimage
simngly
disagre

disrgrcc

disrgrec
son€whar

n.!fd

,gru
sonc$hri

flgre€

stongly
agrcc
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6t

lnformedcoisent
in a surveyresear.hprojact Betorevelballvgiving
Youareb€ingasledto participate
llketo explainthe followinS
your permisson to participatewewould
ThisheansVouhavethe riShito not
is completelyvoluntary'
1. Yourparticipation
answeranyqu€stionyoudo notwantto/ orto quli at anytimewithoutanyp€naltv
Thatis,vouwlil not be asked
2. Forthirsiudv,youwlllremaincompeteyanonymous
suchasvourname
to wrile downanyidenritlnginformation,
thereis a wavsa
3. ThGrtldy appea6to hav€minimalrisksanddkcohfod. However,
L€tlhe
chan.ethata questioncouldcausedis.omfortor problemsPleas€
areups€ltinc
researche6
knowifany qu€stions
ofthk studyincud. a senseofwellbein€for conrib!tineto sclentilic
4. Benenrs
thatwlllb€
he pinga wKUaraduatesiudent,andprovidlngintormation
research,
usedrohep b€tterundeEtandsport5pectato6
youwillbe askedto.omplerea sectionaskinsforaboula3€,
5. Duringparticipation
andihe highschoolfootball{eam
aducation,
dhniciiy,Sender,
vou suppott Ak6,
(7 items,20it€ms,9ltems,16
youwillbe asked!o.ompletefourshortmeasures
peronality,communitv
identification,and
that evauareteamldenlification,
'rems)
takeabolt 10_15 minutesto complete
socialidentity.Ihis surveyshould
will r€m.inanonyn6!s,Vourdalswill be
responses
6. Alihoughyourindividual
in scholarv
combiiedwilh the daraorotheE andmavbesubmittedfor publication
atconventons.
iournakor p.esented
prcjectandcadb€
rhisr€search
Professor
Rick6ri€v€,Ph.D.,Gthe FacullySponsorfor
studv,Mondav
in regardstoth€
with anvquestions
contactedat (270)745-4417,
pm.
lo.ated
inTalePage
or.
G.ieveiofticeis
am
unul4:00
throughFridayfrom 9i00
Hallroom258.Questionsorcomplaintsaboutresearchparticipants'
shtscanbe
Bowing
Univereitv,
RevlewBoard,weslernKenluckv
dire.iedtothe HumanSubjects
Green,Ky42101,o. by phoneaIl2o1l745 4652.
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DebriellneStatenent
Jhankyoutor participaiinc
inthisresearch
study.we areinrerested
inth€relatlonshtp
bdween:eam
id€ntiJication
andpsy.hosocialwellbeine.
Wearealso
inrerested
in the
relationship
between
teamidentiflcatlon
andidentmcaton
withones.ommunity.
We
predrcted
ha@
thatadulrs
whoaremorehrghly
rdentified
w(h thentocathigh
school
lo.tballteamwillfeelmore@nnected
tothei.comnlnity@mparedto
aduhsth:tdo
notidendt wth lheklocalhlsh
s.hoolfootballream.
Also,:d,ltswhoarehighly
identined
w,ththeirloc.lhich
school
lootballteam
willhavea hl8herlevelot
psychologl€
| well-b
elngcompa.edto indlvldlalswith
lowlevels
ol identifi@tion
with
theirlocalhishschool
football
ieam,Ityouhaveanyquestionsreeirdinsthe
research
or if youwouldlikea finalcopyof this researchprcject,teelfree to @mactDr Rick
Grieveat (270)745-4417or at the Departnentof psvcholqy,West€mXentucky
Unive6lty,
r he 8edWay,SowlingGreen,
fl42101, Fanal@pies
willnotbeavailable
ultil afterAuCUst
1, 2009.

